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STUDY ALL YOU MAY. j
THERE IS NO SUCH THING AS A '

"TIRED BRAIN." c
c
t

When a Man Thinks* His Drain Is s

Tired, It Is Really His* Stomach s

That Is Overfed or Some Other VI- 2

tal Point That Is Weakened. ^
a

Every man should have impressed I
upon him the fact that the liumah t
brain is capable of absolutely unliniit- i
ed development. It can be developed *
more easily, more permanently than \
the muscles. Like the muscles, it is t
developed by exercise, but uulike thein t
thera is no limit to its possible develop- c
ment and there is no age limit to the i
growth of mental faculties. t
If you go to a certaiu hotel in Chi- 1

cago you 'will lind at the door of the 1
large dining room a colored gentleman

"

who takes your bat, overcoat and urn- |
brella. He gives you no ticket. When I
you walk out again, to your intense p
amazement he hands you your prop- £
erty, identifying you among hundreds a

of other guests and immediately as- b

sociating you with the prpper hat and
coat. [
In a big store in Twenty-third street, a

New York city, a small negro lad, 14 y
or 13 years old, works for a living, b
One day at that store this writer asked c

for a book apimreutly seldom purchased.Various dignified white men

wereasked about the book. They
thought that they did not have it, but
to make, sure they asked the colored ^
boy. Without a moment's hesitation
he pointed out a certain bilcony on
the east side of the store and told ex- q
actly where the small volume could be j.
found. Every one of the thousands ,{
of books in that store was located in a j(
definite spot in that young negro's ^
mind, despite the fact that he probably ^
bad seen the insides of very few of +

me >uiuujcr. |
The two instances quoted are not ^

unusuaL They indicate merely the e
most superficial sort of development of a
one particular mental faculty, that of v
recollection. A more remarkable in- j.
stance of such development was shown ^
by Houdin, the French prestidigitator.
He could pass a shop window coutaiu- g
ing perhaps scores of different articles, n
east a glance at the window as he f
weat by and enumerate without error t
everything in it from that one glance. ^
Some men learn a score or more of
languages. e
Yet the greatest development of any v

human brain has never taxed even to p
the slightest degree the actual capacity
of the mind. '

u
No matter to what extent you may t(

train your mental faculties, no matter T
bow much you may use your brain, you t,
will still be like the mau who has spent .

5 or C cents and has a million doilaVs
in the bank. p
We are justified in believing that we ^

are destined to marvelous mental ^
achievements in the future, when we j
consider the instrument of thought;
that has been given to us and which
Is so little used at present. gJ
A scientist uamed Meinert calculates ^

that the gray matter of the brain contains600,000*000 cells. u
That in itself seems quite complicated.If we only had one thought stored

away in each cell, we would kuow ^
quite a good deal.
But you must remember that each

cell is divided into several thousand
molecules separately divisible. A
Every one of these molecules containsmany millions of atoms. Unquestionablyeach separate atom plays V

Its part in the working of the brain, li
Figuring on a very modest basis, you Q
find that your brain contains 18,000,- w
000,000,000,000,000 separate atoms. t|
The theory that the atom is an indi- t

visible particle of matter, which is indicatedby its- name, meaning uncutible,is only a theory not by any means u

demonstrated. There is no reason to "

believe tnat mere is any mint 10 iue

universe in the direction of bigness or t<

littleness. What we call an atom may I
be in effect an indivisible particle of d
matter or it may be a small universe I
in itself. However this may be, don't Q

you think that with a brain organized f
as above you ought to be able to developa good deal of mental energy and
be quite free from any worry about
overworking the machine which has
been given to you to do your thinking? t
When a man thinks his'braiu is tired,

' it is really his stomach that is overfed
'

or some other vital point that is deplet- t
ed or overloaded. Keep the rest of n

yonr body in good condition, and your
brain will never feel any amount of .

work that you will be able to give it.. a
New York Journal. \

The Practical Joke.
The practical joke is a remnant of

barbarism. Hunted back to its origin,
it is a survival of the methods of tor- v

ture in vogue with savages the world
over. The idea behind every practical s

joke is the infliction of pain, shame,
fear or ridicule upon the victim. It is c
not often that tragic effects follow a

joke, repeating the news chronicles of g
the daily press, but when one reflects
that the real object of every alleged
"joke" of the practical kind is simply
to inflict physical or mental pain upon *

some one it seems as if it must be time, i

by the clock of the ages, for the prac- 3
tice to end, at least among civilized
and half civilized people. . Ada C. c

Sweet in Woman's Home Companion. j

That Some Time.

Gaylord.Glad to have met you, old
boy. Come up and see me some time. f
Meeker.I declare, it's too bad! It ^

TV111 be impossible for me to come j
then. I've an engagement elsewhere. c
So sorry..Boston Transcript. f

g
Persia has the most famous turquoise

mines in the world, which have been
worked no less than eight centuries, j
These pretty stones, however, are to be j
found in many parts of the world, ineludingSaxony. ^

Much has been said against pride,
but it at least never brings one the

humiliation of having a favor refused, v

.Chicago News.

The Mother's Favorite. (

Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy is .

the mother's favorite. It is pleasant 0

and safe for cbi'drpn to take *and
always cares. It is intended especi-
ally for coughs, colds, croup and j
.1 . arwl ic th« hpst C
WUOUpiLlg Viuusju, «u«..

medicine made for these diseases, c

There is not the least danger in giv- d

ins? it to children for it contains no *!

opium or other injurious drug end
and may be given as confidently to a

habeas to an adult. For sale by J 9

E. Kaufmann. a

Contagious
BloodPoison
There is ifo poison so highly contagious,

» deceptive and so destructive. Don't be
oo sure ycu are cured because all external
igns of the disease have disappeared, and
he doctor says you are well. Many peronshave been dosed with Mercury and
?otash for months or years, and pro'"rv faoliva trVioti tr»A lafo
lUUUL^U LU1V.U IV iv.aucv nuvu wvv iuwv.

hat the disease was only covered up.

like Begets like.
mt again, and to their sorrow and mortifirationfind those nearest and dearest to
hem have been infected by this loathomedisease, for no other poison is so

urely transmitted from parent to child
is this. Often a bad case of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,
in old sore or ulcer developing in middle
ife, can be traced to blood poison conn^eariyTh& Sin °f the Par*ntm
ife, for it remains smoldering in the sysemforever, unless properly treated and
Iriven out in the beginning. S. S. S. is
he only antidote for this peculiar virus,
he only remedy known that can ovcr:omeit and drive it out of the blood, and
t does this so thoroughly and effectually
hat there is never a return of the disease
o embarrass or humiliate you afterwards.

cures Contagious Blood
K 1 Poison in any and all

^ stages; contains nc

wjfc mineral to break down
your constitution ; it is

rarely vegetable and the only blood punierknown that cleanses the blood and
t the same time builds up the general
lealth.
Our little book on contagious blood

>oison is the most complete and instruciveever issued; it not only tells all
bout this disease, but also how to cure

ourself at home. It is free and should
e in the hands of everyone seeking a

ure. Send for it.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 6A.

A FAMOUS BANK NOTE.
'Jio Ann T!.at rrnlkkhank Drew ftntf

the Crowds It Drew.

One day about the year ISIS George
.'ruikshank was passing Newgate on

lis way to t'»e exchange, when, seeing
crowd collected, he went forward to

earn what ras the matter and saw

hat it_was the execution of several
aec aud women. He was horrified at
he spectacle and ou inquiring learned
hat the woman was being hanged for
lassing counterfeit £1 notes. He learndalso that this punishment was quite
common thing, even though the poor

(retches often sinned in ignorance, be*
tig the dupes of men who sent them to
uy some trifle and return the change
o them. Wrung with pity and with
hame, (Jrniksbank went home and immediately,under the inspiration of his
eeliug. sketched a grotesque earicaureof a bank note. He called it a
ank restriction note.not to be imiated.lie represented on it a place of
vofiwinn with snares about filled in
rith halters and manacles, a figure of
k-itannia devouring her children and
ransport ships bearing the lucky or

nlucky ones who had escaped death
o Van Diemeu's Land or Australia,
rhile in place of the well known signaureof Abraham Newlaud was that of
J. Ketch."
lie had just finished this, when his
itblisher Hone entered, and seeing it.
egged to have it for publication. So
Iruikshank etched it and gave it to
lone, who exhibited it for sale in his
rindow with startling effect. Crowds
uicklv began to gather and purchased
o eagerly that the issue was soon exausted.
Cruikshank was kept hard at work
aaking more etchings, the crowds
rew so great that ilie street was biockd,and- the mayor had to send soldiers
[> clear it. Hggfe realized over £700 in
few days..Good Words.

Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.
Prof. Rixa, Tyler, of Chicago,
ice President Illinois Woman's Alauce,in speakiDg of Chamberlain's
lough R medv, sayr: 4*I suffered
ith a severe cold tLis winter which
ireatened to iuu iuto pneumonia,
tried different remedies but I seemdto grow worse aud the medicine
pset lay stomach. A friend advised
le to tiy Chainberlaiu's Cough
leraedy and I found it was pleasant
) take and it relieved me at once,
am now entirely iecovered, saved a

octor's bill, time and suffering, and
will never be without this splendid
ledicinccgaiu " For sale by-J. E.
Ltufmauu.

Even BuU.h Grow Old.

According to Professor Adam Scdgvick.says The Youth's Companion,
here is reason to believe i'iat buds
hare in the growing old of the parent
>lant. lie illustrates his moaning in
his way: Suppose the average life of
,n individual plant.say a tree-to be
00 years, then a bud removed when
He parent piaut is ou years om win

iso be virtually ">o years of age. and if
ransplanted l>y grafting will be able
o live on the graft only *50 years more.

Her New Tor.
Hetty (recently engaged).Ob. mother,
on ought not to ask me to make the
read now. The dough gets into the
etting of my diamond ring awfully!
Mother.Then why not take the ring

iff when you begin to make the bread?
Hetty.Mercy! Suppose somebody
hould come in!.Boston Transcript.

knoas;h For a Swallow.
"You must keep your mouth shut

vhen you are in the water." said the
mrsc. as she gave Bessie a bath. "If
ou don't, you'll swallow some of it."
"What if I do?" asked Ressie innocently."There's plenty more in the

>ipes, isn't there?".Exchange.

Asparacns "With Oil.
Fonteuelle, who was passionately
oud of asparagus will) oil, 'invited to
linncr an abbe friend, who preferred
t with butter. Mindful of hospitable
ibligations, M. Fonteuello had given
rders that half the dish should be
erved one way, half the other.
Just before the course came on the
bbe fell down in a lit. Without tnkngthe slightest notice of him Fonencllerushed straight to the kitchen
rying: "All with oil! All*with oil!".
!oruhi!l Magazine.

The Kxperf.
"Do you think those two letters were

rritten by the same person?"
"1 really couldn't say." answered the
iandwriting expert.
"Oh, I see! You haven't studied
hem ?"
"Yes, I have: but I haven't as yet

>eei) rot a inod either by the prosecution
r the defense.".Exchange.

Particular Abont Ilia Name.

"Don't drag my name into print in
onnoction with this absurd affair!"
riod the indignant citizen. "But if you
lo bo sure to spoil out my middle name
a full."-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Compared to the waters of the Dead
ea. those of the Salt lake are coinpartivelyfresh.

r.rw.ii. .n« mi

WEST WIND.

The years go by, though the days are long to a

hungry heart.
I was feeling content last night before the wind

arose.

A wind from the rainy west, tossing the wet,
preen boughs;

It called me and mocked me: it filled my soul
with a thousand woes.

0 wind ftom over the sea, voice from a dear land
lost,

Why need you seek me here, waking the old
time pain?

Sure mv life is hard enough; there i» not irucn

j«y to spare;
My heart must break or follow if you call mc

like that again!
O wind from across the wave, wet with the wild

sea spray,
Were I but free, like you, I never would ask to

roam
From the darling land you left and the scent of

the heath clad hills!
Did you tome to break my heart, dear wind

from the hills of home?
.Winifred Tat ton in Spectator.

GREASE AT LAUNCHINGS.
Big Coet of Getting; n Battlenliip Info

the Water.

"The mere act of getting a war vesselinto the water costs a lot of money,
time and trouble," said an engineer,
speaking of the recent launching of
several new torpedo boats. "I spent a

year and a half in the designing room

of the Cramps' yard." he continued,
"and happen to know what 1 am talkingabout. Of course *tbc launehiug of
a little torpedo boat is comparatively
easy, and the cost is not over a few
hundred dollars, including flowers and
souvenirs and even the bottle of chain-
pagne used in the christening. But
when it conies to a big armored cruiser
or a first class battleship it is a horse
of a different color, and the actual expenseseldom falls below $4,000 or $5,000.I've known it to go as high as

$8,000.
"The building of the ways for the

ship to slide down over is the main
item, aud then comes the greasing.
Every inch of timber over which the
vessel slides must be covered with a lubricant.Different firms use different
substances, but soap aud tallow form
the main ingredients of them all. At
the Cramps' we used a layer of beef
tallow and a layer of soft soap, and,
taken altogether, between 1 and lMi
tons of the stuff were required to put a

move on the average battleship. The
tallow is spread on first to the depth
of about three fingers, and the workmenuse big flat trowels to make the
surface as smooth as possible. Then
they pour over the soft soap, which Is
Just thick enough to run, or about the
consistency of tar.
"As a general thiug. the double coatinganswers the purpose admirably,

and the ship glides into the water as if
it was sailing on air. If it sticks, as

has happened in a few cases, it is likely
to spring some of its plates, and accidentsof that kind are so costly that
nothing is spared to avert them.".New
Orleans Tidies-Democrat.

A Missionary Antidote.
A great cloud of murky Mersey fog

enveloped Liverpool harbor and the
passengers on the tiny tender could
scarcely see the shape of the great
liner close-beside them which was just
weighing anchor for Bombay. On the

^ « «*<./» mni.trv
quarter uevK ui mt steauisuip v.vic w

missionaries of L>oth sexes bound outwardon a mission to convert tbe heathen.They were singing a favorite gospelhyuin and as the sound of their
voices floated across the water one of
the passengers on the tender, a manufacturerfrom Birmingham, suddenly
burst into tears.
"Isn't that a noble, an inspiring, almosta 'arrowing sight?" he exclaimed,

dropping a tear and an h at the same

time. "I wouldn't 'ave missed seeing
them noble creatures going out to meet
their fate in the field of foreign missions.notfor £3 note, I wouldn't."
"Have you any relatives among

them?" asked another passenger sympathetically.
"Oh, uo; no relatives," wailed the

man from Birmingham. "But we are

all brethren in religion, and the sight
of their departure touched me deeply.
I shall pray night and morning that
their ship may have a safe passage."
"But if you're not related to any of

them I don't quite see why you're so
anxious," said a flippaut young man.

"Missionaries sail for India almost any
day."

ill' M 1!.1 41.~ r»A>n Rin-
it's, i~r|#ijeu iiiu ujau iiviu

mingham, assuming a more businessliketone, '"but it isu't every day in tbe
week tbat I've got stieb an interest in
a ship's cargo. I'd be pleased to have
you know, young man, tbat iu the hold
of tbat ship is a consignment of 5,000
idols which I have just shipped to oue
of the native princes.".Exchange.

Where We Meet ItaNMla.
In Bering strait Russia and America

shake bauds. Big Diomede island and
Little Diomede stand side by side, tbe
former Russia's outpost, the other our
own. A little strip of narrow sea lies
between the two, and so clear is tbe
air on a fair day that it seems as if
from one island you could easily reach
across a hand to the other. North,
across Kotzebue sound, is I'oint Hope,
a barren sand spit, extending far into
the Arctic sea. It is the home of a

tribe of Eskimos, who go to the mis-
sion school aud church and learn to
sing hymns, to speak a little English
and to use soap.

Cornered.
He.Do you dawnce?
She (who has been informed that he

is a bore).No.
He.Neither do I. Let's spend the

evening just talking to each other..
London Fun.

The Man With a Paper.
The man with a paper during the

morning and evening hours in New
York city is legion. There are about
400,000 of him. A man without a newspaperon an elevated train, in a street
car, aboard a ferryboat or in a railway
coach, morning or evening going to ©r

from business is conspicuous.
lie is a rare bird indeed, aud looks

as though he were wrecked and floatingalone on a sea of tossing papers,
lie is sure to feel lonesome and almost
outside the pale of civilization, for his
fellow men, with their faces to their
regular diet of daily news, hardly noticehim.
If you have time to spare a moment

from your morning paper, just look
about you, in car or boat, observe and
listen. You will see every mortal man

.with often hundreds in view at one

time.religiously bowing at the altar
of the news Id silence that is only
broken by a continuous rustic as the
scores of leaves are turned. There is
no more devout newspaper reading
community than is found in the metropolis..NewYork Herald.

. ..

Tas B-sst Prescription for Milaria,
Chills and Fever is a botfleof Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply
ron and quinine in a tasteless f r<n.

No cure.no pay. Price 50 cents.

Chocolate for cakes, powdered
sugar for iceiug cokes, candy trimmingsfor cakes, fine extracts and
essences, all at the Bazaar.

Two IvznCrz:] 0:::!:cIs pcj
tatocs remove eighty poi:::c!s
v- i of * 'actual ' 1 otash fro:"* lbe
f_ ; L£

soil. Unless this c-t:ar.'JCy
Mif-; is returned to the noil, |

the following crop wiii
materially decrease.

We have !>< !. tr!!.:. ! > :(

coajp^n-.'Ki. « -J < :

,V53sg5k£*S^\ torf;!-'or-: ! v ir-° ; cr«>i':..
Tl'.ty . re re-.: <rw.

BFETISH BANK CLERKS.

Sumptuary I.nwn Trying on Thme
With Slim I'urst's.

Tin nk eleiks fronei-allv look so sleek
and comfortable and are aim-. st invariablyso well groomed tliat their
grievances rarely receive patient hearing.
One who was recently dismissed for

the terrrible crime of smoking a pipe
in a city cafe during one of tlie hours
sacred to what is called by city courtesylunch writes, giving a list of restrictionswhich he declares are absurd.
No clerk Is allowed to smoke a pipe

in the streets during banking hours or

at lunch.
The average clerk's salary is not so

very high, but nevertheless lie must
wear a silk liat and cane to the office,
dressed as one with double tin? salary*
Wearing a cap to business is not to be
thought of, as it is an unpardonable
offense in the eyes of the bank officials.
The salary of the average bank clerk

ranges from about l*S shillings a week,
but in many banks the salary is uiuch
lower and the chances of promotion
very small. 1

A clerk's money is greatly diminished
by bis having to subscribe to numerous

fund:?, such as a "sports" fund, to keep
the cricket or football grounds in order,
which he himself is never able to see.

Saturday is no holiday for Liim. as he
does not leave the office on ti>osc days
until about 4 or 5 o'clock.

It must not be supposed that the
day's work of a bank clerk ends with
the closing of the bank to customers.
In fact, it only begins at that time..
London Express.

MAGNETIC HEALING.

Every Known Disease Cured Without
Medicine or Surgery.

It masters not with what, disease
you are afflicted, you cud be curt d
at home through out system of MagneticHeahD£ We have prepared a

Practical Course of Instruction
which will oot only enable you to
cure yourself, but those around you
as well. Anyone who can read can

master our Course and become a

Healer. The complete and entire
course is embraced ic. eight private
lessons (typewritten), all if which
we send to any address upon receipt
of price, $3 00. If you are sick or

in bad health, through our Course
of Instruction you can be cured; or

if you are in the er joyment of good
health, and desire to enter the best
paying profession of the age, now is
your opportunity. There is no diseasethat will not yield to this magic,
wacd.this marvellous, subtle, uu

seen power that enables you to banishsickness, si tiering aid illlurk.
It has no connection with Christian
Science; it is simply a knowledge cf
t.ho mnst modern and advanced stace
"" " .V. - ."C*

of science, a thorough ami complete
understanding of nature. Not a

theory, but truth, and the marvellous
cures accomplished by it astound
the world.
Learn this wonderful art as taught

by us, and you will hod yourself
cotnrg iDto a new life and power,
and will know that this power is able
to add unto you ali you need, all you
can desire, all that you know how to

eDj'oy. Write at once to The Broad
dus Iustitute of Healing, Aaierieu?,
Ga.

'
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Officers Elected.

At an adjourned meeting of the
stockholders of the First National
Bank, of Batesburg, S. C, held on

Tuesday of last week, the following
Board of Directors were elected:
X. A. Bates. i J& lwardj, n it.

StcadmaD, ' W. W. WatsoD, W. H.
Timmerman, J. II Watson and E.
W. Robertson. Tbe Board was erapoweredto add two additional membersat its discretion. At a meeting
of the Board of Directors, the fol
lowing officers were electeJ: W. II.
TiminermaD, Presideal: X. A. Biles,
Vice President and W. W. Watson,
Cashier.

For Sale.
One of tbe most desirable buildinglots on upper Main street, above

the homestead of the late Judge
Boozer, consisting of two and onefifthacres. For further particulars
apply to G. M. Harraau.

MjF[gSfe 4bM ii

Dyspepsia Cure!
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latest discovered digest*
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efiicieucy. It instantlyrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price50c. andll. Large size contains 2'/3 times
small size. Book all aboutdyspei>.-,iamaiiodrri e
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT ft CO., Chicago

J. E. KAUFMANN.
When writing mention the Dispatch.

WANTED!
llelialde man for Manager of hr;«i;ch

Office we w i>li to onea iu Ibis vicinity. If
your record is 0. K here is annyortundy.
Kiudly give good reference when wiiiitig
THE A. T. MOIIKIS WHOLESALE

HOCSE, Cincinnati, 01 i >.

Illustrated catalogue 4 els. stamps. 2<»

2^TZi: SEKVICES.
I.F.IINC.TON f-lftcriT M. E. CnCKCll SOX"Til

II.-v .1. N. Wrkjut, I 'its* or.
l--( n, Hi-hion 11 >i;u. hhiloh ?J pni
i \ Smisday. Horel' Ham. Lexington .'(.1pm
3<» Sutu'.HV. Siij-oi il am. H'hroti 3.1 p n

lib Sunday. Lexington 1' am. Iloreb :>A pn
I cxingtoa: Sunday school service e.ery

S'uijd iy morning ;'t l;< o'clock.
Prm*r ooeeliug every Thursday evt-niuf

at 7 o'clock. The public is cordially in
vited to attend those services.

ritEsi;m:ui.\n church.

K> v Mr. Kuwait. Pastor.
Preaching evt ry Second Stir.day mornin;

nt iJ t/elock and i i the evening at 7 o'clccl
LEXINGTON BAmsr CHURCH.

Rev. S. -J. Riddle. Pastor.
3rd Sunday 11 a. in. and 7 p. m.

Sunday school every Sunday morning a

1U o'clock. W. A. ilaruian, Superintendent
ST. STEPHEN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.

R< v. J. G Graichen, Pastor.
1st. Sunday 11 a. el., Lexington.
2nd. Sunday 11 a in., L; xingtou.
3rd. Sunday 11 a in , Lexington,
lib. Sunday 11 a ni , Lexington.
Sunday school service every Sumla;

morning at :30.
EPISCOr.'.L SERVICES.

Rev. Harrold Thomas, Rector.
Second Sundays at 11 a. tu.

Every Tuesday at 8.30 p in
Bibie class every Tuesday at 5 p. ta

Sunday school every Tuesday at 6 p

areYou sick
SlKFERl\'(i,

Oil

AFFLICTED
IN ANY WAY,> 7

AND NEED

if so, you will find in the Dru£
and Medicine Department a

the Bazaar, Slandard Medi
cines for ai! Complaints
Diseases, Etc., which wil
give relief and cure you.

AT THE BAZAAR.

November 5, '.'iuo.

Uml Digestion
Begets a good appetite
A Good appetite wit!
sound digestion make?
eating a pleasure and fooc
a benefit. Hilton's Lifefoi
the Liver ard Kidney*
arouses a vigorous appetiteand eriaoles one tc
eat and digest any kinc
of food with comfort.

Wholesale bv the MlJi.iLt.VY liKUU UJ.
Colombia. S. C

Fcr Sale at THE BAZAAR.
May 15--ly.
Wlien writing mention the Dispatch.

Pill (ft* 111
FOR BQYS AND GIRLS.

PREPARES FOR TEACHING
COLLEGE OR BUSINESS

High School. Intermediate and Primar
Courses.

English, German. French, Greek and Lath
Taught.

ySr Very Healthiest Location. Boari
very cheap. $4 to $7 per ir onth. Tnitioi
exeeiingly low, $1 to $2.50 per month
Expenses per year $50 to $75. Had 12
students last session.
Next session begins Monday, Septembe

18. 3COO. For full particulars,
Address

0. D. SEAY, Principal,
Lexington, S. C.

September 14 tf.

PARKER'S I
UAIP EALSAM

Clean»cj ar.d boi ntifies the hi!;.
Promote* a luxuriant growth.

J«B Never Fails to Ecstorc Gray
Hair to its Ycuthful Color.

jRjs'jW'ME^HsJS Cure* scalp f!irca«fs & ha:r ialiing.
g-Oc.and gi.ODiI Drurgba

Tiie First National Hank o

Bat esbinrg,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. OFFICE Oi
COMPTBOL.LEB OF THE CUBBENCY
Washington, D C., October 13, 1900.

TT7HEUEA.S, BY SATISFACTORY EVI
VV dcnce presented to '.be undersigned

it has been made to appear th it "The Firs
National l?aak of Batesbnrg," in the town
ot Batcsburg. in the county of Lexington
and State of South Carolina, lias compiiei
vi ith air the provisions of tin statutes o

the United States, required to be compiiei
with beicre an association shall be autho
rized to commence the busicesi of Banking

.Vjrr, Ihtrrftire, Thomas 1'. Kane, Deput;
ami Acting Comptroller ot the Currency
do here-*v eerily that "The F r.t Nationa
Bank of Ritesbnrg," in the torn ot Bates
burg, in the county ol Lexington and Stati
ot South Carolina, is authorized to com

mence the business ot Banking as providei
in section Fifty-One Hundred and Sixty
Nine of the lievised Statutes o the Unitei
Statss.
1 " n. t.f.C triHlAca rnv llJIwl QT1<
J ft. IC-M/m'//' '/ V. UK.' V rf . «j t

[Scat.] seal ot office this th rtceiith da;
ol October, 190').

T. T. KANE
Dep'itv aud Acting Comprc Her of th<

Currcnev.
JS o. ut)3»j. Oci'. 1*1 3m

ft ^ZX^TOItT'S
9

^ A SYRUP.
Unique nclike any other coigli prepa

ration. The quickest to stop a < ough an<

to remove soreness from the luu;;s. 25c.

T112 MURRAY DRUG CO.,
COLUMBIA. S. C.

'fUL CAZA12L
A tig. IN ly.

\

Ep« llMITED
Double Daily Service

r Between New York, Tampa, Atlanta,
New, Orleans and Feints South

and West

IN EFFECT JUNE 3rd, 1900.
' SOUTHWARD.

Daly. Daily
No 31 No. 27

lv New York. P. It It.. 1 00 pm 12 15 am

lv Philadelphia, P11 It. 3 29 pm 7 20 am
lv Baltimore, B It it... 5 5u pm 0 34 am
lv \Vashiugtou, P It It. 7 CO pn i0 55 am
lv Richmond, S A LIt\ 10 40 pm 2 35 pm
lv Petersburg. " 11 35 pu 3 30 pm
lv Kidgeway Jet. " 2 23 am 0 17 piu
lv lieiidetsou, 2 r3 an. H 40 pm
lv Raleigh, ' 4 06 au 7 50 prn

f lv Southern Pines, ' 5 57 an 'J 42 pm
No 403

lv Hander, " K 50 am 10 32 pm
No. 31

!v Columbia.} " 10 37 am 12 55 am
ar Savannah " 2 57 pm 5 00 am
ar Jacksonville, " 7 40 pm 9 10 am
ar Tampa, " 0 30 am 5 30 pm

Ao 40)
ar Charlotte. " j 9 31 am

lv t,Hester. 9 52 am

! lv Greenwood, " 11 42 am
' lv Athens, " 1 4y pm

ar Ail.iuta,§ ' iOOpmi
ar Augusta. 0 tfc W C o 10 prnj
IV iNew iorK. 1.1 l e & TO uu am » * " l>m
Iv Philadelphia. " 10 20 am 1 *. 0 pm
iv New U lihboo f3 00 pm|
iv lldlumore, U S P i o .._... ;t'> 3u pui
jv \\asu'ton. N «fc »v :> fc 8 80 pui

No. 103; Noi 11
lv Portsmouth, S A L R) 9 20 pm 9 30 am

iv Weldon, " 12 05 am !2 01 pm
No 31

lv Bidgeway Jet, " 2 25 am 1 20 pm
lv Henderson, " 2 53 am 2 13 pm
iv Baleigh, " 4 06 am 3 51 pm
lv Southern Pines," 5 57 am 6 12 pm

5 No 403
lv Ham.'et. " 6 50 am 7 30 pm

No. 31 No. 27
y lv Columbia. J ' '10 35 am 12 55 am
3 ar Savannah, " 2 57 pm 5 0j am

t ar Jacksonville, *' 7 40 pm 910 am

ar Tampa. " 6 30 am 5 3 pm
No. 4ub i>o. 41

t !v Wilmington. j 3 1'5 pm
I»r Ou 9 21 Mill 10 -JU 1011

lv Cocsler, * 9 52 am 10 06 pm
lv Greenwood, " 11 42 am 1 0/ am

lv Athens, " 1 48 pm 3 43 am

ar A'l.inta.§ " 4 00 pm! 6 05 am

*r August i. 0 & W C 5 lo pa
ur Macon. 11 of Georgia 7 2U pm 11 10 ain

ar Sio^tgorn'r , A & >V i 9 2o pu. if Ou am
ar Mobile, L & N .... 3 0 > an 4 12 pmB v- /\ _» T V! T <A o OM
ar wfw une'ins. ij it i> / tu uu. o o» i>m
ar ftasbvul.*. iN C <i t L, 6 4U hiu 6 65 pai
ar M-j'..phis, 4 P" i'U 8 10 am

NORTHWARD.
l/iilly U.-iiiy
No. 4 i No 06

1? Tampa. SAL Ry... 8 00 pm 8 20 am
]v Jacksonville, 8 2) uu 7 45 pro
Iv Savannah, " 12 3i pm 1 59 pm
)v Colombia.v> *" 5 4.5 pm 5 45 am

Jv Memt'l i< ft u«fcStL|l2 4> pn 8 4o pm
lv NasVllle. * 9 8() Kin 9 10 «in

jv j\ew Uru-aLi^, L A ft 7 4. pn 7 S"> pm
lv Mobile ii2 20 am 2 20 am

jv Moutyorn'rv, \ A W P 6 20 an. 11 20 am

iv Macon. C of l>eor.'li: 8 Oil uu 4 20 ptu
iv Aiiyihi.t. C & vv U. 9 40 a'i/|

i>o. 402' No. m
Iv Atlanta,S A L R\ l(0pm 9 00 pm
ar Athens, ' 2 50 pa 1 23 pui
ur Greenwood, " 1 14 pn. 2 05 am
ar Chester. " 6 28 pc 4 30 aru

It Oimrlotie, (5 80 pm; 6 00 uu

iv Wiiiiimgtou *' |>2 05 p n

No 44 No. 6b
lv Hamlet. " 9 05 pm 9 20 am

lv Southern Pines, 10 OJ pin lu u5 am
lv Raleigh. '« 11 40 pa. 11 56 am

TT._ 3 <i 1 A r.t\ 1 lO
ar neuaerson. . |xa «w iuu|/i ym

, lv ftidgew&v Jet * j 1 fcO ami I 46 pm
» iv letersburg, * 4 1) rnn 4 40 pm

lv Richmond, ' j 5 15 am 5 4') pm
5 ar Washington. P K Pi 8 45 am 0 »() pmj ar Baltimore. P R K.... 10 08 am 11 35 pm
|* ar Phi adelphia, P II E 2 30 pa. 2 56 am
> ar New York. P R It ... 3 0* pur- 6 13 am

No 402 No 3<
lv Rid'way Jct.S A L K} 3 00 am 1 40 pm

> iv Weldon, " 4 3 ) am 3 05 pm
i ar Portsmouth " 7 00 am 5 50 pm

ar Wabh'ton. N & W !* b 7 00 am

< ar t"»!tin;ore. K n P (J«>* f0 45 am

ar New York. OUSSUi fl 30 pm
ar Philadelphia,NYP&N f5 43 pin 5 iO am

ar New York 6 38 pm 7 43 am

Note.f Daily Except Sunday.
'Dining Cars between New York and Richmond.and Hamlet and Savanna]) on Trains

Nos. 31 and 44.
) J Central Time. § Eastern Time.

'

southern railway.

Condensed Schedule in Effect
3 June 11th. ltm

: STATIONS. ENoSiV!' NCTL
0 Lv. Charleston 7 Oo s m

" Summerville T 41 s m

X " Branchvilie 8 55 a m
" Orangeburg 9 23 a m
' Kin grille 10 15 a m

Lv. Colombia 11 05 a m
" Prosperity J2 10 n n
" Newberry 1- '_o p m
" Ninety-Six 1 20 p m
u Greenwood 7 40 a in 1 55 p in

Ar. Fodges 8 00 a m 2 15 p m
Ar. Abbeville 8 4u a mj 2 45 pm
Ar. Belton 8 5o a mj 3 10 p m
Ar. Anderson 9 30 a mj 3 85 p m
Ar. Greenville 10 10 a mj 4 15 p m
Ar. Atlanta. 3 55 p m| i 00 p in

stations" _£*%_
Lv. G reenville 6 30 p m 10 15 a m
" Piedmont 6 00 p m 10 40 a m

* " Williams ton 6 22 p m 10 55 a m

Lv. Anderson 4 45 p ni 10 45 a m

Lv. Belton 0 45 p mj 11 15 a m
Ar. Donnalda 7 15 p m 11 40 a m

> Lv. Abbeville 6 10 p m. 11 20 a m

Lv. Hodges 7 35 p mj 11 55 a m
Ar. Greenwood 8 00pm 12 20pm
" Ninety-Six 12 65 p m
M Newberry 2 00 p m

t " Prosperity 2 14 p m
!

" Columbia 8 30 p m
Lv. Kingville 1 4 58 p m1 " Orangeburg 5 29 p m

,
" Brancbviile 6 17 p in

* " Summerville 7 82 p m
i Ar. Charleston 8 17 p m

*r-r;.. -77..rv.. t. u

; station
t- 6&Dp7 0GaLv.Charleston.Ar; 817p'1100a

800p' 7 41a "
.. Summervilie... " 732p!!01Sa

' 7 6Op 8 55a " ..-Branch-vide. " 602p 8 83a
1 824p 9 22a; " ....Orangeburg... " 6 29p 6 32a

B2UplG15a>" Kingville " 433p 7 30a
e 8 80a 11 40a, "

.... Columbia M 3 20p 9 30p
6 Oia 1220p| .Alston Lv1 23Up 860a
10 04a 12Sp! "

.... .Kantuc " 1 28p 7 46p
i 10 20a 2 tXrpJ " Union M 1 05p 7 20p

10 39a,222p| " Jonesville ....

" 112 25p 6 53p
j 10 64a 237pi " Pacolet " 112 I4p 6 42p

11 26a SlOpjAr.. Spartanburg...Lv; 11 45a. 6 15p
1140a 3idpjLv.. Spartanburg.. .Ar li 28a' 0 00p

I 2 40p 7 OOpiAr. Ashevi 1 le Lv. 8 20a 3 05p
V "P," p. m. "A," a. in.

Pullman palace sleeping cars on Trains 35 and
86, 87 and 38, on A. and C. division. Dining cars
on these trains serve ail meals enroute.

0 Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & C. division,
northbound. 6:48 a. ra., 3:8? p.m., 6:13 p.m.,
(Vestibule Limited); southbound 12:26 a. m.,
8:15 p. m., 11:34 a. in., (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. division,

northbound, 5:50 a. m.t 2:34 p. m. and 5:22 p. m.,
(Vestibuied Limited) soutnbound, 1:25 a. m.,
4:30 p. m., 12:140 p. in. (Vestibuied Limited).
Trains 0 and 10 carry elegant Pullman

sleeping cars between Columbia and Asheville
enrouto daily between Jacksonville andCincin
nati.

(Trains 13 and 14 carry superb Pullman parlor
cars between Charleston and Ashevitle.
FRAN K S. GANNON, J. M. CULP,

TViii-,1 V-P tr <i»n. Traffic iTgr..
Washington, D. CI Washington. X). C.
W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pms. Ag't. As'tGen. Pass. Ag't.

j Washington, D. 0. Atlanta, Qa

Remember that you oaytlways find
nice candies, cakes ancl^pits, at the
Bazaar.
m
S
J

yellow" pin
M.i.MTACT'J

hig-h c

FINISHINGS, MOU
i> o o li s , s nh ^

AUGIJST.

^ESTIMATES CIIEEltE
February 1.ly.

When writing mention the Dispate'i.

^ CAPACITY, ! 0,000 JOSS

1 J ^pflf
? c-7-a. yrs?.* ABy®

F̂o*np rf pu«!i 'a-1" c'
| t* e prof.?« arc U *. «

J In*;* b;j«ln* * |*>b it or«!*i
\ -K0 ; Itll.f* l.uM-1 rr« - A

\ !t*ok w.Ol
I AWAV rKOM T" K >ii0

icr.fl. S*«l j <S«*l«.rj
J lujxrto*n.^rUc«ll:K».
! RCCK KILL BUGGY CO

mt^g\ns 8Bsa a r?

HULK HILL bUli
b'or Sale by

W. P. ROOF, I
GREGORY-RHEA MULE 00.,

CoIumbia: S. C..
May 11.ly.

When writing mention the Dispatch.

r
SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Schedule in Effect June 10th. 1000.
3»ixu v- o i y0 'v«

NORTHBOUND. !*°^|DaUy; Daily i
Lv. Jacksonville (P. S) 8iwa! Hoop 1

' Savannah (So. By.) 12 20h 12 2)a
" Barnwell tI 4 0Cpj 4 l.'ia
" Black ville !.;....! 4 2lp| 4 28a
" Spraigfield

' 4 44 p 4 51a
" Sally ; 4.*'lp 4;7a j
Ar.Columbia . 606p 0 10a ;
Lv. Charleston. tSo. By j 7OOa ilorp
" Suminerville 7 41a(12U0nt
" Branchville ;... .! 8o5a, 1 55a
" Orangeburg 9 23a, 2 50a
" Kingville 1015a 4 Uoa
Ar. Columbia 11 O.a; *> .>>a
Lv. Augusta, (So. By.) *2<K;:t 255pj i':op
Lv. (yramtcvilie .*...{ 245a) 326p{l01ap
Lv. Edgefield .77 llopi j
Lv. Aiken Hl.'pl
Lv. Trenton 5Uxt IBSprliUOp
" Jolinston 5 20a' 4 l&pjll 2ap
i- V,i., iIT r> i SJSnl .) l,Ll
Lv. Columbia, (Bl-ig St 9 30a, fiijp '5 '-to
44 Winiisboro 7BJp 7 25a
44 Chester 7 alp 8 ISa
" Bock Hill 8 23p 8 55a ;
Ar. Charlotte 9 Kip 9fia
Ar. Danville 138g j
Ar. Richmond '.'.OUa; 023p
Ar. Washington 7 33aj 839p
44 Baltimore (Pa.BR) 9 12aill^5p
" Philadelphia !ll:j5a! 2 .Via
44 New York *203? 6 1 >a

Lv. Columbia 11 4<»aj flXa
Ar. Spartanburg 310? 9 50a j
" Asheville 7 lop, 1 lup
Ar. Knoxville 4 13a| 7 2op
Ar. Cincinnati 7oop! T 43a
A r. Louisville i i 7 3Jp, 7i

SOCTHBOCXP. ll^DSiyjDS'ly
Lv. Louisville 7 43a; 7 46?
Lv Cincinnati 8 30a 8 00p
Lv. Knoxville j 1 29a 8 23a
" Asheville I 8 00a 303p
" Spartaubarg .. 1145a 6 Lip
Ar. Columbia 320p 943p
Lv. Now York'Pa.K.ili 3u0p,1215ot
" Philadelphia ) i 6Q5p! 3 5Oa
44 Baltimore ! S27pj G 22a
Lv. Washi'gt/n (So.By) 93>p 11 11a
Lv. Richmond 11 Uh> l~>;lm
Lv. Danville 4 :?-<ai »48p
Lv. Charlotte 8 lOaj 955p
44 Rock Hill i 8 55a;1045p J
44 Chester ! 9 25aill 20p
44 Winnsboro 110 l;5a'12 10a
Ar. Columbia, (BldgSt G3Upjll»Oa 115a

t<rr r\ » 111 A~,*' 4 viwi
1JV« V/U1UJQU121| JL/. ) 'x i

" Johnston 1030p 131p! 632a
" Trenton IKCp 1 43p 6 lSa
kr. Aiken - 2up j-7 3iia
Ar. Edgefield 42up IlJiOa
Ar. Graniteviile ....777. jlSOtot! 213pj 7 ISa
Ar. Augusta .... *i Qi.'ni 25dp 800a
Lv. Columbia (.So. Ky) 4U0pj !:;"<&
" Kingville 4 232a
" Orangeburg 5 Sip 3 45a
" Branchville 615p 425a
" Summerviile 7 -28p 5 52a
Ar. Char'eston 815p 7<»a
Lv. Columbia (,So. By.) :ll 25a lua
Ar. Sally I237p 2 32a
" Springfield (12 45p 2 40a

i
" Blackville 107p; 3 0oa
" Earn well .. 121p 315a
" Savannah 315p! 3 10a
Ar. Jacksonville (P. S.1 7 4up: 0 i5a

Trains 43 and 44 (mixed except Sunday)
arrive and depart from Hamburg.
fDaily except Sunday.

Sleeping Car Service.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New lork.
Nos. Vj and 34.New Yorl: and Florida Ex-

press. Drawing-room sleeping cars between j
Augusta and New York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars bo-

IWWU rut I. WAVAT/UU.JV, .«.»

"Washington and New York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and

Richmond. Dining cars between Charlotte
and Savannah.
Nosv«S and 36.U. S. Past Mail. Through

Puiiman drawing-room buffet sleeping cars be-
tween Jacksonville and Neu* York and Pail-
man sleeping cars between Augusta and Char-
] >tte. Dining cars scr\'e ail meals enroute
Pullman sleeping cars between Jacksonville j
and Columbia, enroutc daily between Jacksonvilleand Cincinnati, via Asneviiie.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. Id.CTLP,
Third V-P. <C Geo. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,

Washington, D. U. Washington. i>. C.
W. A. TURK, S. H. HA RDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't.. As": Gen. Pass. Ag't.,
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

craphophone||
-FOR..- '

$5.%g|P*^ Ocekwork

Mcc^n'5m

NO BOTHER, MUCH FUN.
I All the Wonders ami Pleasures of a

Higb-Prtce<J Talkint ackiac.
c-v. . hv a Recorder this!

Graptiophoru- can bousedtomake Kcconis.
Price vith Recorder, $7,50. Reproducer all
the standard Records. Send order and mer.ey
to our orarest office.
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept. 30
HKW YORK, t<vt.; Broadway.

CHICAGO, 83 Wabash Ave.
ST. LOUTS, 720-722 Oli-.e St.

WASHINGTON, 955 Pennsylvania Avs.
PHILADELPHIA, 1032 Chestnut St

BAl.TlMORE, 10 E. Eakinsore SL
BUFKALO, 5?3 Main St.

SAN KRANCISCO, I2t Oeary St
PAR IB, 3a Boulevard Art Ita'.iens

BK.S1JN, 53 Kronenitrassa
.

'

. -J

Saw Mills.!'
Light mid If^avy, an;l Stsppiia®. *

nup « »' 4 V'f. nr«c !
ii cjr\r i if cr.oi

everyday: work 180 h»nd».
Lombard Iron Worses

and Supp^ Co.,
AUG US i A« GLOJiGiA. j

Janrary27.1

AOTURING CO.,
E LUMBER, 4

REIiS OF

3-33-A* 33IE

8I0H0.
SHINGLES AND LATHS,
\ N I » Si LIN D H ,

A, {i A.

ULLY FURNISHED._e»
*

When writintr mention tho Dispatch

^ |

^JLn | - i
WW I

Bj

ITTompany.
/

joxing-ton, S. C.
MATTHEWS & B9UKKI6HT,

Lecsville, S. C.
tf

When writing mention the Dispatch.

PPIOMBIA, NEWB'RRY ANO
V- LAUREKS PAiLiiOAO.
In Effect November 25tb, 11300.

7 45 am lvAtlanta(SAL)ir 8 00 pm
10 11 am lv A'hensar 5 28 pm
1' 10 atu lv Elberton ar... 4 18 pm
12 23 pn; !v Abbeville ar... 3 15 pm
12 48 pm iv G.-eenwood ar. 2 48 pm
1 35 pm ar fClinton lv... 2 00 pm

10 00 aiu iv fGleun Springs 4 00 pm
11 45 am lv Spsrtarbuig ar 3 10 pm
12 01 rin v Cr enville ar.. 3 00 pm
12 52 pm lv t Waterloo ar.. 2 06 pm
1 16 pin ar fLaurens lv.. . 138 pm

fOiLcer. {(cAw c.) * Harris Springs
No.52 *No. 21

11 08 am lv..G)lumbia. .lv 0 20 am
11 20 a m ar. .Leapbart.ar 9 40 am
11 27 a m ar Irmo . ..arlO 15 am
11 35 a in ar.Ballentine .arlO 40 am
11 40 a m ar.Wbite Rock arlO 58 am
11 43 a in ar .. HiltoD.. .aril 15 am
11 4'.) a in ar. ..Chapin. ..aril 49 am
12 03 a m arL. Mountain arl2 25 pm
12 07 a m ar.. .Slighs.. ail2 36 pm
12 17 p m ar.Prosperity..ar 1 10 pm
3 2 30 p m ar. Newberry. ar 2 37 pm
12 43 p m ar. ..Jalapa.. .ar 3 05 pm
12 48 p m ar. ..Gary ar 3 15 pm
12 55 p m ar.. Kinard. ..ar 3 30 pm
1 02 p m ar..Goldville..ar 3 55 pm
1 16 p m ar.. Clinton.. .ar 5 00 pm'
1 27 p in ar .. Parks ar 5 20 pm
1 35 p m ar. .Laurens, .ar 5 30 pm

~ Daily iieight except Sunday.
. EETUltNING SCHEDULE. -;

No."53" *No. 22
1 35 p m lv. .Laurens, .lv 7 30 am
1 41 p m lv.. .Parks.. .lv 7 40 sm
1 55 p m lv. ..Clinton., .lv 9 00 am
2 05 p m lv...Goldvi!le..lv 9 25 am
2 12 p m lv. ..Kinard.. .lv 9 40 am
2 17 p ni lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 9 50 am
2 22 p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 10 00 am
2 37 u m Iv. Newberrv .!v 10 50 am .

2 52 p m lv.Prosperity.lv 11 20 am
3 02 pm lv.. .Slighs Iv 11 33 am
3 0G p m Iv L. Mountain lv 12 25 pm
3 20 p in lv. ..Chapin.. .lv 1 00 pm
3 25 pm lv.. .Hilton.. .lv 1 15 pm
3 29 p m 1v.White Eock.lv 1 30 pm
3 34 p in Iv. Ballentine. lv 2 00 pm
3 43 p m iv.. .Irmo lv 2 45 pm
3 49 pm lv..I.eaphart. .lv 3 00;pm
4 05 p rn ar ..Columbia, .ar 3 25 pm
*DaiIy freight except Suoday.
4 35 pm !v Columbia (a c 1)11 00 am
5 2) pm iv Sumter ar 9 40 am
8 30 pm ar Charleston iv.. *7 00 am

For rates, time tables, or further
information call on any agent, or
write to
W. G. CHI I I>S. T. M. FMERSON.

Pppii.M.t Traffic Munnger.
J. F LIVINGSTON. H. M. LMERSON.

»< ].Gen. Fr. & Pass A<rt.,
Columbia, S. 0. Wilmington. N. 0.

.tIeT~
SPIHITTLNE

REMEDIES, j
Endorsed by some of the Leading Medical

Profession. No Quack or Patent Medicine.but

NATURE'S PURE REMEDIES.
Admitted into the World Columbian Expositionin 1893.
Use opirittine Balsam for Rheumatism,

Colds. Lameness. Sprains, Sore Throat
Use Spi-ittino Iuhalent for Consumption,

Consumptive Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma
. and La Grippe.

Spirittinc Ointment is indispensable in th<
treatment of Skin Diseases, Cure Itch,
Itching Piles.

Ia consequence of the astonishing succ.asin removing diseases, its demand now
come-! not alone lro:n thi3 vicinity but
from cvtrywheie in the United States and
Europe.
Wholesale and Retail by G. M. HAKMAN.
Lexington, o. C.

Money to Loan
ON FARMING LA.nDS. LONG TIME.

Easy payment. Nocomajisdon Borrowerpa>s actual ers' of r .rle-ctitilt I.oau.
E. K. PALMER,

Central National Bank Building.
COLUMBIA, S, C

COL G. T. GRAHAM.
Lexington, S C.

July ] 8 -1y.

ALL SIC- S02JNG EVENTS
Are Dost Illustrated and Described in

panes Qrumi^The IS'orl<l'Tamo
. . . Patron of BggKSEfcnM

$1.00-13 WEEKS-J I
M tiLED TO YOUR AI>D,hHBMH

RICHARD FOX. Pnblisber.^^H^BBHIFranklin Square,


